
ABOUT THE STRATEGY 
LINEAR ARRAYS is a graphic organizer that helps students visualize gradations of 
meaning between two related words.  It is used before or after reading to examine 
subtle distinctions in words.  This strategy develops students’ word consciousness, 
illustrating how each word has a specific meaning.  Linear arrays can be used to 
support student writing as they choose the precise word to describe their ideas.   

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STRATEGY 
 Select two related words.

 Decide how many gradations there should be between the two related words.

 Model how to create a linear array, provide students with a pre-made linear
array, or use paint chips for students to use as their linear array.

 Establish the purpose of the strategy.

 Use a think-aloud as you model how you decide which words to include in the
linear array.

 Encourage students to generate a list of words that relate to the words and use
those words to create the linear array or provide students with the words;
scaffold as needed.

 Encourage discussion about why students decide to place a word in a specific
order.

MEASURING PROGRESS 
 Teacher observation

 Conferencing

 Student journaling

 Linear array as a formative assessment
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Information Technology Solutions 

IN TE RNE T SE CU R ITY  

Sit amet, consec tetuer 

adipiscing elit, sed diam 

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt 

ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam. 

N E TWOR K  P RO TE CTION  

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, 

quis nostrud exerci tation  

ullamcorper.Et iusto odio  

dignissim qui blandit 

praeseptatum zzril delenit 

augue duis dolore te feugait 

nulla adipiscing elit, sed diam 

nonummy nibh. 

 

PERSONAL FIREW ALLS 

Tincidunt ut laoreet dolore 

magna aliquam erat volut pat. Ut 

wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 

exerci tation ullamcorper cipit

lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex. 

Linear Arrays 

Wisconsin
State Standards 

Strand 
Language 
 Vocabulary 

Acquisition and 

Use 

 
 

Grade Level 
6-12 

 

Purpose 
Use with students 
to support 
vocabulary 
development: 
introduce new 
vocabulary words 
and develop word 
consciousness 

 

When to Use 
Before Reading 
After Reading 

Grouping 
Whole class 
Small group 

Partners 
Individual 

http://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/home.html


Name: ___________________________________ 

Linear Array 
 

Select two related words.  Place on either end of the linear array.  Generate words that have similar meaning to the two 
related words.  Place the words on the linear array to show the gradation of meaning between the two related words.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


